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2020 Achievement Award Winner
This years 2020 Achievement Award Winner
is the Jackman Family! Jackman’s are a 3rd
generation ranching operation just north of
Williston. The current homestead was purchased in
1968 by Joe’s parents. This original farm started off
as a traditional farming operation with conventional
farming techniques. Newer technologies and better
farming practices were on the horizon though. Six
years ago they started no-till farming on the majority of their land, minus a few acres that are planted to
corn. Over the years, the Jackman’s have changed
from a farming operation to a ranching operation.
They operate a 200 head herd of black angus
cattle. However, no ranch is complete without a few
pigs running around and a new puppy in the mix. Their operation consists of 5,000 acres and a little over half of these
acres are rented land. They grow, maintain, and use most of their land for pasture, alfalfa, and a CRP grass blend for
haying. Implementing good pasture management and not overstocking pastures are key. Typically, the herd will run all
together, except first time heifers. The cows are wintered close by home with plenty of windbreaks and panels that
help provide valuable wind protection and silage is used during calving season. Still sticking with the old time tradition
of calving in the spring like most other cattlemen.
Left to right: Tucker, Joe, Karla, Spencer, Parker, Cooper Jackman

At the Jackman Ranch they use every bit of what they grow and produce on the farm. Nothing goes to waste,
including their nutrient recycling from cows. Hauling
and spreading manure saves on outside fertilizer costs
and is highly beneficial to soil health by adding carbon
back in the soil. Jackman's do not own the best ground
in the county, but they make do with the sandier soils
that are present on their ranch. They also practice
invasive species spraying for pests in their pasture.
This is a full family operation including not only
Joe’s wife and 4 sons, but also his sister and mom who
are still actively involved in the operation. In the future
the family hopes to add in more freshwater systems
along with cross fences.

Congratulations on this fantastic achievement!

Custom Seeding

District Services & Price List:
Machine Planting:
$31.00/hundred ft.
(Includes Trees - Min. 1500 ft)
Weed Barrier:(Min.1500ft) $55.00/hundred ft.
Fabric:
6’x300 ft Roll
$150.00
Staples:
$0.25 Each - Box 500 $75.00
Casoron Application:(fall)
$18.00/hundred ft
Plantskydd 1lb. Box (Deer Repellent)
$27.00
Plantskydd 1 qt. Pre-mixed
$22.00

BOOKING ACRES NOW!
30’ No-Till Drill available for:
Dormant Grass Seedings this Fall
$20.00/Acre
Full Service Seeding Operation
You Provide the Seed and the Maps
(Min. 40 Acres & Max. 160 Acres)
Call Today!

Rental Equipment
Shallow Pipeline Plow:
6’ Frontier Drill:
10” Truax Drill: (Min. 10 Acres)

Custom Seeding
Weed Badgering

$0.25/ft
$100.00/Day
$12.50/Acre
$20.00/Acre
$100.00/Hr

Call or stop by the office today!
701-572-6729 Ext 3
1106 W. 2nd Ave W Williston, ND

Machine Tree Planting
It’s around that time of year again that
everybody starts thinking about getting ready
for winter. However, this is the time to also
schedule to get on our machine tree planting list
for next spring. To get on this list we require a
site visit from one of our staff members, a tree
plan drawn up, and site prep started this Fall! To
get on the list please contact the office.

New Equipment Manager - David Telck
The Williams County Soil Conservation District is pleased to
announce that we have recently hired an equipment manager. David
is originally from Colorado, but has been working in the Williston
area for the past 8 years. Last year his family decided to make
Williams County their home.
He has hit the ground running and has been busy fixing
equipment along with going out with our pipeline plow and helping
producers install pipe, as well as getting to know some of Williams
County’s farmers/ranchers.
As equipment manager, David will be
helping with equipment maintenance and
repair along with our equipment rental programs, and custom seeding operations. Having David as part of the district staff will provide
opportunity for the district to continue to expand and offer more
services in the future. David is looking forward to working with the
district and helping producers.

Tree Maintenance Award Winner
Barry & Melissa Ramberg
Barry and Melissa Ramberg were selected as our 2020
Tree Maintenance Award Winner. The couple started planting
trees in 2014 at their current place. Capitalizing on a cost-share
program for part of their tree rows as well as fabric installation. They finished up their shelterbelt in 2016, putting in more
than 1,500 trees. They then seeded grass in-between the rows.
Ramberg’s have spent a great deal of time properly
maintaining and manicuring their tree rows into what we see
today. This means
countless hours of weeding, replacing, and pruning, all in
the hopes of getting a great shelterbelt established
around their home. These trees serve as dual purpose for
protecting the house from not only the wind but also the
snow that raves havoc in the area. This was not their first
rodeo planting trees. They had previously planted a beautiful windbreak at their old house. Congratulations on this
achievement and keep up the great work!

Deer & Rabbit Problems
If you are having problems with deer, elk, moose,
rabbits, or mice in your tree rows and/or garden areas consider
using plantskydd. Plantskydd is a pest repellant that works by
emitting an odor, associated with predator activity– stimulating
a fear based response that helps to repel animals.
This product is available in the office in a 1 lb box for $27.00 plus tax or a 1 qt. pre
mixed spray bottle for $22.00. Mix this with water and spray directly on your trees and shrubs. This should be effective for approximately 6 months during winter and 3-4 months during the
active growing season. This product is also listed for organic production.

Livestock Fresh Water Systems
This fall, we have received many reports of creeks and dugouts
drying up or water sources having poor water quality. During these
times, the value of fresh water for livestock is even more evident.
Studies have found that providing fresh water increases average daily
gain by 0.5 pound. The improved cattle performance is attributed to
increased water consumption and forage intake. Cattle will spend more
time grazing when they have access to fresh water. A clean, safe, reliable water source will pay dividends at the end of a grazing season.
A few options to provide fresh water include wells, pipelines and
tanks. If access to a well exists, installing shallow plowed High Density
Polyethylene Pipe (HDPE) often provides a very cost-effective, fast, and
efficient method to provide fresh water to numerous places throughout
your grazing system. Oftentimes there are areas in a pasture that have
very little use due to lack of water. Installing tanks closer to these areas
will greatly improve grazing distribution and grass utilization.
The Williams County Soil Conservation District has a shallow pipeline plow available to rent. NRCS can provide technical assistance in developing a grazing plan with fresh water developments. Financial
assistance may also be available through the Environmental Quality Incentives Program (EQIP). If you are interested in applying for
financial assistance, please contact our office at 572-6729 ext. 3.
Application deadline for 2021 funding is October 23rd. We would
love to come out and visit with you to develop a plan!

Williams County Soil Conservation District
1106 W 2nd Street Williston, ND 58801 Phone: 701-572-6729 Ext 3

Tree Shed Phone: 701-774-2319
Name: ____________________________

Phone Number:______________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________
_______ Almond (Russian)
_______ Apricot (Hardy)
_______ Ash (Green)
_______ Aspen (Quaking)
_______ Boxelder
_______ Buffaloberry
_______ Caragana
_______ Cherry (Nanking)
_______ Cherry (Sand)
_______ Chokecherry (Common)
_______ Chokecherry (Schubert)
_______ Cottonwood (Native)
_______ Cottonwood (Siouxland)
_______ Cottonwood (Silver)

_______ Sea Buckthorn/Seaberry
_______ Silverberry
_______ Sumac
_______ Willow (Golden)
_______ Willow (White)

New this year!!!
Please provide
payment with
order sheet!

_______ Willow (Peachleaf)
_______ Ponderosa Pine
_______ Scotch Pine
_______ Black Hills Spruce
_______ Colorado Blue Spruce
_______ Juniper
_______ Redcedar

_______ # of Trees Ordered

_______ Crabapple (Midwest)
_______ Crabapple (Siberian)

_______ Subtotal ($2.00 Each)

_______ Current (Golden)
_______ Currant (Black)
_______ Dogwood (Redosier)
_______ Elm Siberian

_______ Sales Tax 8% (Trees are taxable unless
being used for a conservation purpose)
_______ Total Sale

_______ Grapevine (Riverbank)
_______ Hackberry
_______ Hawthrone (Arnold)

***No guarantee on any trees purchased ***
from Williams County SCD

_______ Juneberry

_______Plantskydd $25.00 Plus Tax

_______ Lilac (Common)

_______ Fabric Roll $150.00 (6’ x 300’)

_______ Lilac (Villosa)

_______ Staples $75.00 (Box 500)

_______ Linden (American)
_______ Maple (Amur)

Hand Plants

$2.00 Each

Machine Planting

$31.00/100ft

_______ Maple Red
_______ Maple (Silver)
_______ Oak (Bur)
_______ Olive (Russian) cannot be taken across state line
_______ Pear (Ussurian)
_______ Plum (American)

(Minimum 1500ft)
Machine Tree planting with

$86/100 ft.

fabric application

(Minimum 1500 ft.)

Fall Application of Casoron

$18.00/100ft

_______ Poplar (Hybrid)
_______ Rose (Hanson)

All services and programs are offered on a non-discriminatory basis. The USDA is an
equal opportunity provider and employer.

Williams County Soil Conservation District
1106 W 2nd Street
Williston, ND 58801
Phone: 701-572-6729 Ext 3
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District Conservationist:
Kevin Seitz
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Scott Nordloef

Check us out
@WilliamsCountySoil
Conservation

Fall Casoron Application
If you are interested in having Casoron applied this
Fall please call the office to have your name put on the
list. Casoron is a granular chemical
used for weed suppressant, that is
safe on trees. This is not applied until
the soil temp is below 50 degrees for
at least a consecutive week. Typically
we start in October and do not apply
to areas with fabric unless requested.
Casoron should not be applied to:

Colorado Blue Spruce, Hawthorne,
Currant, or Juneberry.

